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acting not through the fotms of the constitu-
tion, but Apart from it, and in their sove-iei- n

capacity, the right to instruct those
w 1 . a c on j p os e t S . e S e g 5 s ! a t i v d e pa i t a i e n t , e n
ti;e question? of mere policy or expediency :
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HON. C. P. SMITH S ADJIiESS.
We cannot refrain from laying An fore

our readers the following extract from the
address of this distinguished democrat, upon
the subject, of the bonds. We would g ad-l- y

publish the whole of it, but for its great
length. After an unanswerable argument
upon the constitutionality the bonds, upon
which alone, we think he might safely

have res'.ed the question, he takes up the

I

33 2 nrct ad val 25 per cent
I

do 25 per cent

do , do

involving national mieies's. Thfs right of
instruction, which is coeval with the exis-
tence of our institutions, has been aptly tet-me- d

a constitutional, common law ri"ht.
and it is extended and applitd in jirartice to
all cases uhcre the representative Las the
right to deliberate.

A right en the part of the legislature to
instruct senators in congress, has been assu-
med a:;d exeicis d by most of our legisla-
tures. It is defended on the giound that the
action cf the legislature, in all cases, should

ia w I- -
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direct violation cf the paiatr.our.t iJw.
These are the inevitable asuks, unhss the
action of the whole people of the state-- , aul
the acquiescence of eveiy department oftho
government have" had theelllct to validate
that act of the legislature. As the i ule es-
tablished ly that act of apportionment, ap-
plied to the political organisation of tht
stale sole!', end docs not regulate the pri-
vate and social relations of the c;!i;-:- t n, we
pre sume it wctld be so holden. In fact'tha
exigency presents the alternative of suLi'ni:-- ,
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be a true refaction of the popular will, and
on the ground that the right of instruction
necessarily attaches as art incident to the re-

lation ei constituent and representative. And.
however by some it may be regarded as a
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successful inteipolation on the text of Amer-
ican ccnstiiutional law, all will admit, jhat
it is now too fiimly fixed to be shaken Put
from whatever source tlie right may have
been derived, or on whatever grounds it
is defensible, it is the exerciso of a power bv
the people, neither according to lire forms-c-

the constitution, nor by virtue of its pro-
visions. Bji if the assuurpion be tenable,
that the people cf the state can, only.throue h
the fotms of their constitution, express a dis-
sent from, or ratify the act cf their govern-
ment, in matters which afTtct the people as

do
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State, and moral liability to pay the bonds,

resting upon the people. Many of our bond-payin- g

fr iends are not convinced of their

constitutionality, who are ncno the less,

strenuous bond-payer- upon moral and e- -

eruitable trrounds. We' wish this class of
i o

bond payers would read Judge Smith's ar-

gument upon the constitutional question, we

think i. cannot fail to satisfy them. We
have a fev pamphlet copies at this oface,
which we will lend to these who will read
and reflect.

"Admitting that we have failed to sustain
every position which we have heretofore as-

sumed, we maintain that the state cf Missis-
sippi, in her sovereign capacity, has bound
hcrseif by a subsequent and
lutificutiou of the law authorizing the loan
and ac ts of those persons who and
negotiated these bonds, and received the pro-
ceeds thereof. You are doubtless fully a- -

nf the arguments bv which this pesi-tii- 7
. r, y . . .,. , .

proper briefly tb state the ground of those
arguments and the conclusion deduced

It is assume d that the people of .Mississip-
pi, in their aggregate or sovereign charac-
ter, are iacapabfe of peifoi ming any act, un-

less it be dor.e through one or all of the
of their government, and in con-

formity with the directions of organic law.
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or of concurring in any design; neither
could the encroachments cf the federal or
state governments be resisted ; ard the 'light
of instructing your representatives, a privi-
lege deemed by you not only of great impor-
tance to the private interests of the citizen,
would effectually be denied as a right, or ex-

ist, if tolerated, as an encroachment on the
independence of the representative.

We submit to you, whether the observa-
tions above made do net show that the argu-
ment of our opponents i not sustained by
f.icts or the history of our republican insti
tutions. end that the theory which supports

Si I T rn r - s?l 8 per ton822 per tonI' 833 per inn
50 per cent530 per ton 630 per ton

state. 1 he judiciary would be bound to in-

fer the validity of the law, fiom the assent
given to it ly the people of the state.

.Again, this principle h;-- s been clearly re-
cognized, and its practical application' ad-
mitted by the people of this ccnfidcracy,
in one of the most impoitaut transactions
connected vcith their history. We a!l;j !:
to the purc!;rsj and annexation cf Louisian-- a

to the Us: ion.
It was admitted by Mr. Jefilrson, and ly

ncne ccntcs'td, that the power to m ike trca.
ties did not embrace the authoriiy on the?
patt cf the general government, to purchase
territory from a foreign nation. As no
shadow of authority for ihe act can be de-
duced from any other poiticn ofthe consti-
tution cf the United Slates, the act of pur-
chasing the Louisiana .ten itory rimamj. as
tiou of the constitution ; as the government
of the United States then possessed no au-
thority to uliirta the acts of the President
and Senate in leference to that purchase,
and have not since by any amendment of
the constitution acquired the power to do so.

If the people, under ihe American sys-Ir- m

of governiiK nt, possess nu power, act-in- g

ap.tit from ihe ir government, or cannot
by an implied assent expressed" through its
vaiic.us dep:iitriH-nts- , validate an at t in it-s- ell

void, which effects them solely lit their
soveieign character and their external "r-
elations, it fillows, inevitably, that the treaty
with the fiist consul oftho French republh",
for the transfer of Louisiana, is now not en-?- y

illegal, but that it still may be vacated,
by that depaitrncut of government which
has the right to adjudicate upon the cons:i-tuticnalit- y

of treaties ; and further, that the
states cf this Union,' embraced within tho
leiritorial limits of Louisiana, are not right-
fully members of the confederacy. Idut
none will now be bold enough to afiirni
that the implied recognition, expressed
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10 per tort
That the government over the subject of ut is despotic m its tendencies,
loans possesses a special and limited author- - j But we da not desire to be understood to
it v. That in reiert nee to the exercise of assert, that in caies where the legislative

v. 1 with cot thread S cts per lb
this peculiar power, the legislative branch ! eJepaitment has, m violation of the constitu- -
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30 per cent
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lion, attempted to estaciisn a more munici-
pal rule, to opperate exclusively between
the citizens, that a recognition or ratifica-
tion by the people of. the state, unless made
in convention, would so far validate an ac
;hus adopted, as to pieclude the judiciary
from delating it void.

state, whose .etter of attorney is the constitu-
tion, and that any act of such agent attempt-

ing to pledge the faith of the state "to raise a
loan of money," will not be obligatory, un-

less the letter of attorney is strictly put sued.
Th i, the s ime ceremonies or acts which are

do
do
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i l0 bind ib'- - nuiii of the rep lyment j ia their sovereign capacity, or in their exier- -
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Id cents per lb

hvr a"-e-nt-
. That assuming the bunds were j which has no extra territorial operation,

J under a void uuthon-y- , subs-- j but n hi.'.h imposes an obligation binding
queiit cf ihe money by the agent, j me r sly between the individuals composing
and An . xpri s promise in her nam-.- ' to pay ! ti.e community. We will endeavor to il-i- t,

is inn obligatory on the state, the promise lust; ate this position.
to pay by her agent not having b . en made j By the constitution, the citizens who are
in ih same; manner in which tne agt-n- ) parties to .the so ial compact, agreed with
would have the authority to pudge tlx.-- laitii 1 eacn other and wnh the government thereby
oftho state to raise a loan. And that as the j established, that none ot its acts performed

state and federal, of the people of the Unit-

e d Stales, in their assent to appropriations
of money fir its payment, in their approval

2 cts square foot
30 per ct ad val
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25 do
25 do
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15 ct.- per lb
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of various acts ol Congress, connected with
the cccupation of the territoiy, and the salo
of land, rros not operated as a complete vali-
dation of the ttcaty, and barred the authori-
ty of any tribunal to question its validhy.

We shall assume then, us a position" es-
tablished, that tho people ofa state, in their
sovereign character acting apart from their
government, or by an assent expressed by
act of the dilfercnt departments thereof, may
affirm a void law imposing an obligation
or debt cn the people or the stale in her
sovereign character, and thereby bind her-
self for its discharge or payment. The- -

4 2 mills per lb
them in their aggregate or state, capacity. I intended to atket merely the private rela- -

82 30 cwt82 50 per cwtI 2 cts per lb ,82 50 cwt
We endeavor to stite fan ly the argument, i ti:ns of individuals, an approval or ratinea- -
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or that the history of our institutions sustains J confer upon it validity. ihe reason is
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do!3 3 cts per lb'3 J cts per .bCo 1 question then occurs, whether the people of

it. We believe that it is essentially despotic ' manliest ; because if it ccuu, either an ap-i- n

its tendencies; that the theory on which proval or ratiheution in that way would, in
it is'based, should it be practically applie d, j fact, be a distinct act cf legislation, and a vio-wou:- d

render nugatory, to some extent, the J iatioti not only cf the t xpress terms of the
scheme ofa representative re public ; and if j constitution, but of the spjt it of the social

81 02 per cwt .
83 30 av duty bbl
33 cents per gal.25 cts per bushel 25 cts per bushel 25 cts per bushel 23 cts per bushel

rowd'--

u"' taa dies

o;i

1 rm S ilts
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15 per cent3.cts per Ib 115 per cent;4 cts per lb o cts per lb

enforced in this instance, by you, would, on contract. I; is not pnte nteel that such ando1 4 cents per lb

81 per gallon
15 per ct aJ val

20 per ct ad val
Uo cts per oz
I GO cts per callon

the state have, by their acts in either of thu
above suited forms, affirmed the acts of their
legislature and officers in chartering this
bank, negotiating the bonds, and receiving
their proceeds.

The project of government, loo frequent-
ly, have their origin in the closet cf the pol-
itician, and precede public sentiment by an-
ticipating the wants or interests of the com-
munity. But the establishment cf the Un-
ion bank was, emphatically, a measure of

act would be less binding on the state in
her sovereign character. But where an
act of the legislature has been passed which
as in the case under consideration, imposes
an obligation on the state, in her sovereign
character, and does not establish a mere mu

81 per gallon
25 cts per lb
30 dofnk Locksr

81 per gallon
12 cents per lb

5 cents per Ib
30 per cent
15 per cent

!

12 cts per lb 25 cts per lb
20 do 30 cts per Ib

, ireo j
,

free
25 per ct ad valo

x wui. e
(

your part, be a flimsy constitutional fiction,
with which is sought to cover a palpable
fraud.

We say that it is despotic in its character
because if Ihe people, in their sovereign ca-

pacity and apart from the government, have
no right to express an opinion, to form a
judgment, or to assent to the acts of their
government, it follows, as an inevitable con-

sequence, that they could not disse-n- t from
its acts, however despotic they might be ;

Prohibited

72 cts per dozen
72 cts per lb

Jeofail descriptions
i33 3 4 per ct- -

125 per cent 1 2o per cent.T.i.

12 cts per Ib
30 cts per Ib
5 cts per Ib
30 per cent
15 per cent
10 cts per Ib
55 cts pef gal. av
GO p'jr cent
4 cts per lb
3 cts per Ib

nicipal rule, to operate exclusively between
the citizens, we apprehend ihe same reason
does not apply. For, although the consti-
tution would render the government, by such

13 per ct15 per cent
50 aver per ral GO per ct

!20 per cent.
81 per gallon

!07i cts av pr gal
U eta per Ib

-- randy
( 'W.im .

spirits
Soan

1

ran act, incapable of imposing an obligation

me people. In advanced legislation, that
subject was an absorbing topic of popular
discussion. Your newspapers teemed da;.-l- y

with essays, displaying the advantages.

0 1 ct ave per gal GO per ct aver
4 cts per Ib i cts per lb
3 cts per lb 5 cts per lb

821 GO per cwt
$6 per cwt5 cts per Ib

and urging the expediency ol incorporating
that having once adopted a constitution, and
established a government, the rights of ulti-

mate sovereignty would be surrendered;
of their funda-

mental
and that no

law could ever be effected, however

, .H the undersi-n- ed ceitify that we compiled the above comparative view of the different Tariffs. We believe iuo be Very near- -'

- 11 Rot tm: re!.. ... nrli o.iMri. Oar sources of information were the different Tariff Acts of Congress, and

on the state, it could not preclude her, who,
as a, sovereign, is not only independent of
the constitution aad the government, but su-

perior to both, from acknowledging the ob-

ligation thereby sought to be imposed, and
by such acknow ledgmtnt from binding her-
self to observe it. Numerous legal analo-
gies might be adduced to illustrate and forti

which we have confidence. Oninrativc tables in Niles' National Register for 1824, 1823 and 1832. and other-docur- a

, ;;c articles, we have not been able ft) ffive the duties in all the columns, because wecoulJ

the- - bank. Perhaps in no community,
where parties were so equally divided and
where paity strife 'was so inveterate, lias
there ever on any subject of general inter-
est, existed so great a unanimity of public
sentiment. The ckctioT3 of 1835 wcro

i unequal, unjust, or impolitic :t aiight be, un
a'-ic- fur the year at the head of the column.

not ascertain whaj duties were payable on
L. A. GILKEY.
JAS CHALMERS,
PEYTON KING.

less their gcvernors sioutd concede the
right to do so.

!t is manifestly, impracticable for any fy thb positien, but ii is deemed unncccrsa1 j

1


